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Infections with intestinal worms (named ‘soilͲtransmitted helminths’) and
micronutrientdeficienciesaretwomajorglobalhealthproblems,especiallyinchildren.
Both conditions are strongly related to poverty and often go unnoticed. Still, growth
andgeneralhealthcanbeconsiderablyimpairedbyeithercondition.Thisthesissetout
to examine possible interrelationships between intestinal worm infections and
micronutrients in children. The approach consisted of analyzing research data from
observationalandexperimentalstudies.Chapteroneprovidesbackgroundinformation
about intestinal worm infections and micronutrient status in children, as well as
possiblemechanismsunderlyingtheirinterrelationships.
Firstly, a systematic review and metaͲanalysis were performed of existing studies
addressingbothworminfectionsandmicronutrients(chaptertwo).Dewormingstudies
in which micronutrients were measured as outcome and micronutrient
supplementationorfortificationtrialsinwhichworm(re)infectionwasassessedwere
searched, but also studies estimating associations between worm infections and
micronutrients were included. Data were combined from these studies in metaͲ
analyses, providing pooled estimates for the associations under study. The results
showedthatonthebasisoftheexistingliterature,worminfectionwassignificantlyand
negativelyassociatedwithvitaminAbutnotwithiron.Conversely,dewormingresulted
inanincreaseinironstatusbutnotinvitaminAstatuschanges.Ironsupplementation
did not have a significant effect on worm infection, but multiͲmicronutrient
consumptiontendedtoreducetheriskofworminfection.Researchonworminfections
andmicronutrientsotherthanironorvitaminAwasscarce.
Inchapterthree,associationswereexploredbetweenthreespeciesofintestinalworms
and several markers of micronutrient status in Vietnamese children. In this study
population, the three types of worms most often studied (Ascaris lumbricoides,
Trichuris trichiura and hookworm) were all prevalent. Concentrations of blood
hemoglobin,plasmaferritin(iron),plasmaretinol(vitaminA),plasmazincandurinary
iodine were measured and compared between children with single or multiple worm
infections and uninfected children. Infections with the roundworm Ascaris were
associated with vitamin A deficiency. This association was intensityͲdependent: the
heaviertheinfectionwithAscaris,thelowertheplasmavitaminAconcentrations.Two
other types of worm, Trichuris and hookworm, were associated with lower blood
hemoglobin concentration but not plasma ferritin, a marker of iron status. Zinc
deficiency occurred less often in children infected with Trichuris than in uninfected
children. The results described in this chapter show that associations between
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Summary

intestinalworminfectionsandmicronutrientsarespeciesͲspecificandcanbeintensityͲ
dependent.

1

Associations between height, zinc and intestinal worm infection were analyzed in
chapterfour.Tothisend,datawerecombinedfromtwolargeepidemiologicalstudies
in Cuba and Cambodia. Zinc is known to be an essential nutrient for many biological
processes, including growth. Indeed, in both populations, zinc was associated with
height. In Cuba, worm infection was associated with height, but not with zinc. In
Cambodia, a weak association between zinc and worm infection was found. These
differences could be due to the fact that zinc was measured in different body
compartments (in hair in Cuba and in plasma in Cambodia). The prevalences of both
stuntingandzincdeficiencyweremuchhigherinCambodiathaninCuba.
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Chapterfivedescribesinflammatorymarkersinworminfectedanduninfectedchildren
in Cuba and Cambodia. Markers of systemic (acute phase) inflammation CͲreactive
protein and alphaͲ1Ͳacid glycoprotein (CRP and AGP) were measured in blood. In
addition,amarkeroflocalintestinalinflammation(calprotectin)wasmeasuredinstool
samples. None of these inflammation markers were significantly associated with
intestinalworminfection.WhileCRPandAGPareoftenusedasgeneralmarkersofany
infection,intestinalwormsareknowntobeabletosuppresshostimmuneresponses.
In both populations, an elevated concentration of CRP occurred less often in worm
infected children. This finding is in line with descriptions by previous studies of the
immunosuppressivecapacitiesofworms.AnelevatedCRPlevelisastrongpredictorof
cardiovascular disease. Hence, the question whether worm infections are able to
modifycardiovascularriskmeritsfurtherinvestigation.
Chapter six shows the results of a clusterͲrandomized trial in Cambodia, wherein
children were given micronutrientͲfortified rice or placebo (regular white rice) within
theirdailyschoolmeals.Surprisingly,thechildrenwhoreceivedmicronutrientͲfortified
rice became infected with hookworm (the locally predominant intestinal worm
infection) more often than children in the placebo group. This held true for all three
typesoffortifiedricewhichwerestudied.However,thiseffectwasonlyseeninschools
where the prevalence of hookworm exceeded 15% at baseline. These results are
alarming, as micronutrient fortification of foods is considered very safe and is being
increasingly implemented in countries where both micronutrient deficiencies and
intestinalworminfectionsoccurfrequently.
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Lastly,inchapterseventhefindingsofchaptertwotosixareintegratedanddiscussed.
The results of the research described in this thesis have shown that intestinal worm
infections are associated with micronutrient status in children, and that these
associations differ per worm species and per micronutrient. This information can be
helpfulindesigningthemosteffectivestrategiestocombatmicronutrientdeficiencies
and worm infections in children in countries where bothconditions are prevalent. To
further our understanding of the interrelationships between intestinal worms and
micronutrients, studies should address the possible mechanisms underlying these
relationships.Inparticular,itisimportantandurgenttoinvestigatehowmicronutrientͲ
fortifiedricecouldhaveincreasedhookworminfectionriskintheCambodiantrial.
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